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'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Hollywood Riviera Mothers Set For Polio March Tuesday Night
By MAHV \VKBB

FK (I-.1IMI
Snap on your porch light

next Tuesday night between 
the hours of 7 and 9. That's
the time the Riviera mothers 
march for the polio fund. Mrs. 
Ross Dorse It. 151 Via Los Al 
tos, is thp chairman in charge
of the 1056 March of Dimes in
this area. Helpers are ashed
to call Mrs. Dorset! at FR
8-3069, or Mrs. Paul Howey. FR
6-3805. who is in charge of
upper Riviera. Mrs. M. L. Bar
ger. FR .1-2300. is In charge of
thp Riviera Estates, while Mrs.

F. Manchester Is In charge of
the apartments. FR 88710.

I.a» Vcclnas monthly meeting
will be held today at 1 p.m.
at. the Rednndo Beach Women's 
Club. The speaker for the after 
noon Is Ruby Berkley Ocmrlwln. 
California State Mother of IMS.
Mrs. Goodwln has written
poetry and has been an actress
In the past years. Her "Odv>
to Lincoln." won first prize at
the California Festival of Arts

will be "The Beginning Years . Hollywood Riviera.
of a Cooperative Nursery
School." Mrs. Burtt formulate!
the Arcadia Non-profit Coop 
emtlve Nursery and directed t
for five years. She attended Pa 
clfle Oaks Friend's School n 
Pasadena, which Is a training 
center for nursery education.
and Is presently attending
Claromont College, where she
Is studying for . her blaster's
decree in adult education.

The Coast Nursery School s
In 1934. Mrs. Goodwill is the a non-profit cooperative nursery
mother of five children. under the Adult Education Dl-

    *
Marilyn Btirtt of Pasadena.

will he the euest sneaker at

Another long time resilient of
Riviera moved from the area 
last week the family of Chief
Warrant Officer John Reed, of 
13S Via Alameda. VV/O Reed 
hns Just completed a two year 
tour of duly aboard the USS
Brimi-flon and has been trans
ferred to duty In San Diego. His
tour of duty took him to the
Fai' East nnd Pacific waters
during the two years. They will
live In Sun Diego and, in time,
hope to return to their home

vision of the Torrance Unified nere. In the meantime, they
School District. Applications have rented to Mr. and Mrs.
are now being accepted for a
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Nursery School at the Holly- matlon, please contact Mrs.
wood Riviera School. The topic 1 Ivan Gilbert, 133 Via Alameda,

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

£al with fihwdsuj.
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave

L. B. McKlnley and their two
children, from Clnremont. A
neighborhood farewell party
was given Mrs. Reed hy Mrs. 
tames Greer, of 142 Via Ala
meda.

Congratulations to Mr, and

One of World's Leading Cellists in Concert Here
Joseph Schuster, one of I h 

world's leading cello virtuosos 
will he the featured soloist on 
the second of the Youth Band
Artist Concerts Assn. series to
be presented In the Torraiice
Civic Auditorium on Thursday
night. Feb. 9. 

With annual coasl -lo- coast
lours, appearances with leading 
symphony orchestras both here 
and abroad, Cellist Joseph Sehu- 
step Is acknowledged hy critics 
and audiences alike to 'be "one
of the lop-ranking nnrl most
popular cellists of our lime."

Mrs. Hugh Bowman on the birth
of their first eh»d. The little one
arrived Nov. 30 at 8:48 a.m. and
weighed five pounds 11 ounces.
He has been named William Jo
seph. Young Joseph made his
appearance at St. John's Hos
pital In Santa Monica. Materna
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Patronsky, 740 Calle de 
Arboles while the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Bowman Palos Verdes
Blvd.
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FOR SALE $2500 OR RENT WITH OPTION TO BUYI 1

PHONE FAculty 1-3428

It has been said of Joseph 
Schuster thHt In hl« hands "the 
cello becomes the Instrument of 
the soul." This Is one more way
of saying what music critics
throughout North America
South America, and Europe
wrlle about, this eminent re- 
cltallst. 

Klrof Time In Area
Schusler, who will be heard 

In recital here for the first, 
time In the Harbor area, was 
horn in Oontdiuillnople of Rus
sian parents. When he was
three his family returned to
Russia where be received t h e
greater nart of his musical edu
cation. A child prodigy, he ap
peared frequently In public be
fore he reached his teens. Alex
ander Olazounov heard him
when he was 10 and it was
rjlazounov's influence which
brought him a scholarship at
the St. Petersburg Conserva
tory of Mus'e. At 12, having ex 
cited the attention of the Rus
sian musical world, he gave a 
re.-ltal before the elite of St.
Petersburg, with Glazounov ac- 
comnanylng him at the piano.

After the Russian revolution, 
hl.i family took him to Berlin

at the Hnekschiile fur Muslk.
After graduation, he was as
signed the post of solo cellist 
of Ihe Berlin Philharmonic, a

occupied by t.iregor nangor 
sky. He remained with the Per 
lln Philharmonic, until 1M4 
when his object ions to the Hit
ler regime decided him to leave
Germany and come lo New
York.

Dehlll SllcecHHflll 
His New York debut was n 

huge success. "Mr. Sehuster
stirred a large audience, seem 
ingly containing every cellist ol 
hereabouts, to expressions ol 
dellrrht. the renewed storms of
npnlnuse forcing some dozen re-
calls. Ovations continued
throughout the evenlnir." said
the New York Times the next
day. Schusler Is a recording
artist with Capitol Records.

Schusler owns two splendid
cellos. One Is a Montagnana.
made in 1725 and the other, a
David Techier, made In 1732.

Immediately after his Tor
rance appearance, he will leave
for Berlin In order to fulfil an 
Important engagement with the
Berlin Philharmonic. 

For his share of the reoltal,
Sehuster will play the Introduc 
tion. Adagio, and Alleero. from
the Concerto in D Major hy 
Tarflnl. (be donate Arpegglone,

Adagio. Allegretto) by Franz

young clarinetist of Torrance 
High School. 

Second Scrlen
This Is Ihe second of a sei-'cs

of Artist Concerts sponsored by
the Youth Band-Artist Concerts
Assn. Other concerts scheduled 
are April 10, with Claramoe
Turner, contralto, as soloist, 
who appeared on the EM Sulli 
van Show Sunday, and May 23, 
with the Youth Band presenting , 
Its "Tenth Anniversary Con
cert." Soloists for the last eon.
cert will he the four winners of
the youth scholarship contest.

Hogerhuis Takes Part

In Airborne Exercise
Pvt. Richard Hogerhuis, 24,

son of Karl Hogerhuis, 4224 Del
A mo. recently took part In an
airborne exercise with the 10th 
nfantry Division's 88th Regl-

menl In Germany. 
The exercise trained Private

Hogerhuis in (be use of hell- 
opters to move Infantry
quads forward under attack, 

to withdraw troops cut off hy

laities under fire.
Sehuheii, and 'he Rococo Var- Private Hosrerhuis, a rifleman
allons. Onus 33. hv Tsehalknw- 

skv. The Youth Band will play
he first half of the concert.

n Company A, entered the 
Army In December 1054 and «r-
Hved overseas last July.

HE ID OVER P opular
.. .for a limited time only!

START SAVING TODAY!
'/III accounts insured to MO,000.00
' Our 36th year of uninterrupted interest payments!
1 Resources over '88,000,000.00
1 Friendly service with safety since 1920!

Join in the exciting
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GIIT-0-RAMA. . .OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY:

FREE.,. when opening an account 
of $50 or more or adding $50 or 
more to an existing account!
The Eversharp "flo
the > in Air
ityling, perfection in performance, the 

(harp comes complete with new 
le-si;e Kimberly cartridge. Ink ii 
imudse, non-tiansferrable. Truly, 
oyalty of ball-point pens.

FREE... when opening an account 
of $250 or more or adding $250 or 
more to an existing account!
Exquisite Eversharp "His and Hers" 
pen set in beautiful jewel-tone colors. 
The superb styling, golden accents and 
exclusive "floating point" make these

able carrying can.

FREE...when opening an account 
of $500 or more or adding $500 or 
more to an existing account!
A gorgeous 8-piece i 
beautiful gold-flecked

>e<. Big
ng bowl, 
nd fork, 

Hatching color. Practically 
Clihie; the very latest in home- 
fashions. Featured in leading

Limit! One nrr»

FREE... when opening an account 
of $1000 or more or adding $1000 
or more loan existing account!

genuine leather walleli with double 
stitched coin purse and transparent 
plastic holders for eight pictures. 
Nationally known ... Craftsman are 
truly wallets of distinction ... expertly 
tooled and compactly styledl 

ill In a ruxtontfrl

FREE...when opening an account 
of $5000 or more or adding $5000 
or more to an existing account!

clock)! Co 
m.gnlfic.

every room in your home. Hijh Jlyle

Electric perfo

FREE... when opening an account 
of $10,000 or more or adding 
$10,000 loan existing account!
This finely crafted Elgin American 
Featherlite lighter is a triumph of 
research and design. Hermetically 
sealed to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin American Featherlite is indeed 
tomorrow's lighter today! Beautifully

'Appro 
Lftnincin 
iifttes In

AH
accounts 

earn IHSUdfD merican Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION tJ

current annual rate

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

SERVING THREE GENERATIONS OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY

REPONDO BEACH MANHATTAN BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

OTHER OFFICES IN WHITTIER, FRIENDLY HILLS, 
TEMPLE CITY, PUENTE, MONTROSE

ALL OFFICES OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6 P.M. PIA


